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ABSTRACT 
The molecular beam epitaxially growth of (001) Hgl-zCd," Te-HgTe superlattices has been sy~tematically in~esti­
gated. The well width as well as the period were determined directly by X-ray diffraction. ThIS was accomphshed 
for the well width by exploiting the high reflectivity from HgTe and the low reflectivity from CdTe for the (002) 
Bragg reflection. Knowing the well and barrier thicknesses we have been able to set an upper limit on the aver~ge 
composition of the barriers, Xl, by annealing the superlattice and then measuring the composition of the. resultmg 
alloy. Xb was shown to decrease exponentially with decreasing barrier width. Xb is appreciably smaller m. narrow 
barriers due to the increased significance of interdiffusion in the Hgl-zCdz TejHgTe interface in narro~ barrIers .. 
The experimentally determined optical absorption coefficient for these superlattices is compared WIth theoretical 
calculations. The absorption coefficient was determined from transmission and reflection spectra at 300, 77 and 5 
K. Using the thickness and composition of the barriers and wells, and an interface width due to interdiffusion, the 
complex refractive index is calculated and compared with the experimental absorption coefficient. The envelope 
function method based on an 8 x 8 second order k . p band model was used to calculate the superlattice states. These 
results; when inserted into Kubo's formula, yield the dynamic conductivity for interband transitions. The experimental 
and theoretical values for the absorption coefficient using no adjustable parameters are in good agreement for most 
of the investigated superlattices. Furthermore the agreement for the higher energetic interband transitions is much 
worse if values for the barrier composition, which are appreciably different than the experimentally determined values, 
are used. 
The infrared photoluminescence was investigated at temperatures from 4.2 to 300 K. Pronounced photoluminescence 
was observed for all superlattices in this temperature range. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Schulman and McGiIl I proposed in 1979 that the CdTe-HgTe superlattice would be a useful material for a number 
of infrared optoelectronic devices. They predicted that the band gap of the superlattice should be adjustable fro~ 0 
to 1.6 eV depending on the CdTe and HgTe layer thicknesses and they suggested that the growth could be carned 
out by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE). This was first accomplished by Faurie et al. in 1982.2 Thereafter numerous 
publications have dealt with the novel electrical and optical properties of these structures which have been reviewed 
by Faurie,3 McGill et al.,4 Meyer et al. 5 and others. ' 
The CdTe-HgTe superlattice has potential advantages in infrared applications compared to the alloy. For e~amp!e, 
better control ~ver the band gap of narrow gap superlattices has been predicted.6o 7 The band gap is controlled primarily 
by the well thlck.ness .and to a lesser extent by the barrier thickness. It increases from approximately 10 to 200 ~.eV 
wh~n the well Width IS re.duced from 100 to 30 A. In ,contrast the band gap of the alloy depends on its com~osl~lon 
which has to be pro.gresslvel~ better ,con~lo1l1d;,as t~e band gap goes to zero. The band gap of a superlattlce I\~ 
smooth, slowl~ varymg functIOn of tHe layer, thickneSses and hence arguably easier to control. However the barn d 
normally consls~s of .Hgl-rCdz Te and. ~ot CdTe because the Hg flux is left on during growth and both ~g and ~ 
compete for catIOn Sites. The compOSItIOn of the well and the barrier influences the height of the potential b~rner 
bet:-ve.e~ ~he two an.d hence the band gap. Their E values are not readily accessible but should depend primarily ~n 
their !nItJal values, I.e. o~ the ?ro~th ~arameters, and in the case of narrow layers on subsequent interdiffusion. Klm 
et al. have shown that mterdl.ffuslO~ IS ~wo orders of magnitude larger near the surface when compared to a depth 
of 7000 A ?r n:ore. Therefo.re mterdlffuslon should depend primarily on how long a particular layer spends near the 
surface which IS. const~nt ~Ith the exception of the superIattice periods grown last. 
The supe~lattlce pe.ll.od IS readily accessible by x-ray diffraction experiments, however the well and barrier thicknes-
ses and theIr compOSitIOns are not so easily determined. Historically well and barrier thicknesses have been inferred 
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from the growth parameters or measured by transmission electron microscopy (TEM).9 We have been able to deter-
mine the well thickness and hence that of the barrier by means of high resolution x-ray diffraction. 10 , 11 This is done 
by taking advantage of the large BgTe structure factor compared to that of CdTe for the (002) Bragg reflection. The 
well thickness as determined by this method has been corroborated by (TEM) for a superlattice with an extremely 
short period of 31.4 A. 
The composition of the well and barrier can not be determined directly except possibly by a destructive method 
such as chemical mappingS which utilizes TEM. In this investigation we have estimated the composition of the initial 
barrier material by means of transmission and reflection measurements on thick test layers of (001) Hgl_"Cd" Te 
grown under identical conditions with the exception of the presence of the HgTe wells. Knowing the well and barrier 
thickneases we have been able to set an >upper limit on the actual composition of the barriers by annealing several 
superlattices and then measuring the composition of the resulting alloy. 
A large number of band structure calculations for the Hg1_"Cd" Te-HgTe superlattice have been published during 
the last decade. 5,12-14 Ram-Moham et al. 12 employed the envelope function method and developed a transfer matrix 
procedure to calculate the superlattice states. He accounted for the full 8 x 8 Kane hamiltonian including all second 
order terms representing the far-band contributions, but did not apply his results to a calculation of the optical 
constants. On the other hand N.F. Johnson et alP applied a slightly different version of the envelope function 
method, and deduced optical constants from his superlattice energies and eigenfunctions. But in his approach he used 
a simplified band model, which omits all the second order far-band contributions, with the exception of a finite heavy 
hole mass. In order to overcome these shortcomings, we have combined the essential aspects of both approaches. IS This 
enables us to calculate the optical constants based on a realistic band structure model, which includes all second order 
higher band contributions. This should be a sound basis for a realistic comparison between theory and experiment. 
11. EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL DETAILS 
A. Growth 
EpitaxiaJ growth was carried out in a four chamber RIBER 2300, molecular beam epitaxial (MBE) system which 
has been modified to permit the growth of Hg based materials. The vacuum in the growth chamber is better than 
6xlO- 10 Torr when no Hg has recently been admitted. Three MBE cells were employed, two of which were commeri.cal 
cells and which contained high purity CdTe and Te. The third cell is a self designed stainless steel cell for Hg which 
can be refilled without breaking the vacuum,., The."flux Rf the latter cell is stable to within ±1.5 and ±3 % over a 
period of 2 and 30 hours, respectively. T~e C'dTe'and Te"fluxes depend upon how long their respective shutters have 
been closed and/or open. This is discussed in more detail elsewhere. 11 The steady state values for CdTe, Te an~ H.g 
were 3 x 10-7, 6 X 10-7 and 2.8 x 10-4 Torr, respectively. In this article pressure is loosely referred to as flux. [hiS 
Hg flux is roughly 2.5 times larger than the minimum flux necessary t,o maintain epitaxial growt.h of H~Te, 
The Hg1- x Cdx Te-HgTe superlattices were grown on (001) Cdo.96Zno.o4Te and CdTe suhstrates whu:h had been 
degreased, chemo-mechanically polished for several minutes in a weak solution of bromine in metha~ol and t.IH'n 
rinsed in methanol. Two substrates which were chemo-mechanically polished by the manufacturer (epl-rC'ady) wm' 
merely degreased, i.e. Q424 and Q426. Immediately prior to mounting the 5 x 10 x I mm suhstrat.e~ on a ~llolyh.(h'I.llll1l 
holder with a solution of graphite in isopropanol and loading into the MBE system, they were rmsed Ill. ~e-Ionl~pd 
water, briefly dipped in hydrochloric acid and then rinsed in de-ionized water so as to remove all of t~e orlg~nal OXide 
and carbon from the substrate surface. 16 We have found that the newly formed oxide as a result of t.hls prevIous step, 
is much more easily evaporated from the surface. 17 This is accomplished by heating the subs~rat.es . at temperatures 
up to about 320"C while monitoring the substrate surface by reflection high energy electron diffractIOn (RHEED) as 
described elsewhere. is The substrate temperature was measured with an accuracy of ±2°C by means of a the~mocollple 
which was in physical contact with a molybdenum substrate holder. The thermocouple was carefully cahbrat.ed at 
the melting points of indium and tin. , 
Before the superlattice was grown, a thin CdTe buffer was grown on the (~Ol ~ Cdo.96Zno.o4 Te or CdTe substrate at 
270°C until the reflection high electron energy diffraction (RHEED) pattern mdlcated tha~ the surface was smoot~ by 
the presence of short streaks. The thickness of this buffer was between 30 and 1000 A. ThiS surface was. cha~acterlZed 
by a (2 xl) half order reconstruction in the [011] azimuth. We use the convention of refering to the dlfectlon of the 
incident electrons when refering to reconstruction in a particular azimuth. The superlattice was then grown at IBO°C. 
i. f ". W :;. 
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B. X·ray diffraction details and theory 
We have used a high resolution five crystal 'x-ray diffractometer to determine accurate values for the well thickness, 
the average superlattice period and the deviation from this average in the superlattice. The Cu Kal radiation was 
resolved by means of the Ge (220) Bragg reflection in a four crystal monochromator. The reasons for a measurable 
(002) Bragg reflection for the zinc blende structure as opposed to the diamond structure where it is forbidden is 
discussed by Maller et al .. lo The rather large (002) Bragg reflection in these superlattices is caused primarily by 
the HgTe well; the structure factor for the (002) Bragg reflection is much larger for HgTe than for CdTe. lo To our 
knowledge this behavior, the large difference in the size of the structure factor between HgTe and CdTe, is unique 
to this system and perhaps to related Hg containing superlattices. This is due to the relatively large size of the Hg 
atom with its large number of electrons. In fact the structure factor goes to zero for Hgl-xCdx Te with an x value of 
about 0.88. Thus an observable envelope of the superlattice satellites is due to the slit function corresponding to the 
HgTe layers. From the angular separation of the first order zero points of this envelope, tlw Z.P., we can calculate the 
average thickness of the HgTe well, too, with an accuracy of ~ ±3 A, which depends on the number of satellites and 
the position of the first order zero points, tlWZ.P., relative to the satellites. Similarily the average superlattice period, 
ip , can be determined from the angular separation of the superlattice satellites, tlw p. From the increased broadening 
of the higher order satellites, 6wSat" for the (004) reflection, the deviation of the superlattice period from its average 
value throughout the structure can be obtained. Herecwe have used the following equations: 19 
ip = AI/HI 
tlwp sin(20B) (1) 
btp _ cSWSat. Ip sin(20 B) 
i p AIIHI (2) 
tw= 2'AIIHI 
tlwz.P. sin(20B) 
(3) 
where A is the wavelength of the reflected x-rays, OB is the Bragg angle for the substrate, 'YH is kH X ri, kH is the 
scattered unit wave vector and n is the unit vector normal to the surface. 
C. Composition of wells and barriers 
In order to determine the composition of our barriers, we have grown alloys with the same CdTe and Hg fluxes and 
at the same temperature used for the superlattice. In addition we have grown alloys with periodic growth stops of the 
same. duration ~ that required for the growth of the HgTe well. In other words the growth conditions including the 
opemng and dosmg of the Te and CdTe shutters were identical, with the exception of no Te flux. We determined the 
compositi?n.of the alloys g~own by both of these methods from the E020 and El (L6-L4,5fl,22 energy gaps by means 
of transmIssion and reflection measurements, respectively, to be 0.68 ±0.02. However one condition, the presence of 
the HgTe wells, is not the same and interdiffusion in these short period superlattices must be taken into consideration. 
In order to se~ an upper limit on the average barrier composition, Xb, annealing experiments were carried out .on 
~veral superlattlces at 240 to 250°C for ,24 hours. The superlattice was placed in a quartz ampoule together With 
either a drop of Hg which could not come into contact with the superlattice or with 400 mbar of 99.999% pure Ar 
gas. In the latter case, the superla.ttice surface was held in contact with a clean CdTe substrate by means of a weak 
tantalum spring on a piece of molybdenum. 
D. Optical absorption coefficient 
1. E:rperiment 
Optical transmission and reflection measurements were carried out in the middle and near infrared with a Fourier 
transform spectrometer, IFS88, from Bruker Instruments Inc. A deuterated triglycine sulfate detector was employed 
rather than a liquid nitro~en cooled detector, e.g. Hg1-xCdx Te, because of its better linearity. The aperature 
was kept as small as pOSSIble for the same reason, i.e. a diameter of 2 to 3 mm. The absorpion coefficient was 
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determined by fitting the experimental transmission and reflection spectra to a theoretical description of the multi-
layer system using the standard matrix procedure. Minimizing the difference between experimental and theoretical 
values of merely the transmission at a constant index of refraction resulted in the same absorption coefficient within 
experimental uncertainity. Therefore, in most cases this procedure was carried out for only the transmission using an 
appropriate constant refractive index. 
2. Theory 
The envelope function method of Bangert et al. 15 was employed which differs formally from previous ones. 12.13 It was 
conceived in such a way as to yield a large number of superlattice energies, wave functions and dipole matrix elements 
which are needed for the calculation of the optical absorption. The bands of both bulk HgTe and CdTe are described 
by Kane's four-band model (8 x 8 k· p) including second order far-band contributions, but neglecting the small 
anisotropy of the valence bands. The effects of strain due to lattice mismatch were also taken into consideration. 14 
The numerical values for the band parameters (Eg, .1, /1, 12, 13, F and Ep) were deduced from measurements on 
bulk HgTe and Hgl-xCdx Te by Weiler.23 The valence band offset between HgTe and CdTe was taken to be 350 meV 
which is the generally accepted value. 5 The valence band offset for Hgl_xCdx Te was then assumed to vary linearly 
with x.24 The thickness of the layers, and the superlattice period were determined by means of x-ray diffraction as 
discussed above. The composition of the barrier was taken to be that of alloys grown under the same conditions, 
i.e. 0.68 ± 0.02, and not the average x va\llein the b\a:rrier. This value for the alloy was used in conjunction wit.h the 
interface width due to inter diffusion of the interface according to Kim et al. s which was int.egrated into the theory, 
The real and imaginary components (n(w) and k(w)) of the complex refractive index are obtained from 
(4) 
where cL(W) is the lattice contribution and u(w) the dynamic conductivity. u(w) is determined by making ~se of 
Kubo's formulal5 which employes the superlattice energies, wave functions and dipole matrix elements nwntloned 
above. It should be emphasized that no adjustable parameters are included in this theory. 
Ill. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Photoluminescence me88urements 
I . hIli' 1 I I I 11.2» Fourier transform infrared luminescence spectra of some of t.hese super attIres ave )f'PIl pu ) IS \!'( I' SI'W 1Nl'. , 
The photoluminescence spectra of almost all of the superlattices in this investigat.ion rool\f,is!. of OIJ(' 11f'~r1Y ~YIII~Ii(·t.rJ(; 
line. The full width at half maximum of this line lies between 16 and 60 mcV at 1.21\ and 1)I'(.wl~l'n !i2 :llId 1\.11111'\1 
at 300 K. This attests to the good quality of these 5uperlattices. 
B. X-ray diffraction meruluremelltll 
A smoothed rocking curve of the (002)\efl~aion rdr the super lattice Q230 and (.h!' Rlit funct.ion IllWd for th .. IlgTI' 
,',' I" I 'I'h I nllmhf"f of well thickness determination are shown in Fig.! as the full and dotted mes, respcct.lve y. e argc . 
satellites which is typical of most of the investigated superlattices, is an illdic~tion. of (.h: high strlldllral. q~~hty of 
these superlattices. The period, well and barrier thicknesses of all the superlattlces mvestlga(~cd arehst.ed m labl .. I. 
The variation of these periods from their average values, according to Eq. 2, i~ less ,t.hah 10 ~ and \11 most c~e~ I .. ~ 
than 5 %. This is also an indication of the good uniformity of these superlattlces. fh .. f'xpf"f1mental 1I1lcertalmty In 
the period and the HgTe well thickness is ±0.5 and ~ ±3 A, respectively. . h b 
Two of four extremely short period superlattices, Q250a and Q250c, which were grown slmul~,aneously, . ave c;en 
inVestigated by x-ray diffraction in greater detail,u The rocking curve for the (002) Bragg reflectIOn and 1\ slm~;t~on 
of Q250a are shown in Fig.2. The simulation was calculated using a c.oncentra.tion pro~le across the ~gl-~ ~ W e-
HgTe interface with the same width and shape as the interface accordmg to Klm et al. If an abrupt ~nterface as 
employed then the simulated intensities of the satellites were much larger, e.g. the second order satelhtes were one 
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FIG. 1. X-ray rocking curve for the (002) Bragg reflection 
from the Hgo.32Cdo.68Te-HgTe superlattice Q230. The full 
line represents the experimental data and the dotted line is 
the envelope of the superlattice satellites which is due to 
the slit function corresponding to the HgTe layers. The 
large number of satellites is an indication of the excellent 
structural quality of the superlattice. 
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FIG. 2. X-ray rocking curve for the (002) Bragg reflection 
from the Hgo.6oCdo.4o Te-HgTe superlattice Q250a. The full 
line with random noise represents the experimental data and 
the dotted line is a simulation of the data. 
to two orders of magnitude larger. Furthe;lno~e, if an interface with approximately twice the width of th~ publi~hed 
interface was used, then the second order satellites were no longer discernible. Thus according to these slmulatlOns, 
the concentration profile across the Hgl-xCdx Te-HgTe interface in these superlattices is similar to that of the interface 
according to Kim et al.8 
The rocking curv(' of the (004) Bragg reflection for one of the superlattices which was grown on an epi-ready 
Cdo.96Zno.o4Te substrate is shown in Fig. 3. The full width at half maximum (FWHM) is 22 and 19 arc seconds for 
the main superlattice peak and the substrate, respectively. The value for the superlattice, which is only slightly lar.ger 
t.han that of t.he substrat.e, compares favorably with the best published values for a Hgl_xCdx Te- HgTe superlattlce, 
c.g. Myers et ai.,26 as well as with values for the best GaAs-AlxGal_xAs superlattices. The (002) rocking curve for 
thi~ slJperlat,tice is displayed in Fig. 4. The negative even order satellites, i.e. -2, -4 and -5, are completely missi~g 
due t.o the slit function which corresponds to the HgTe well thickness. The fact that the +2 and +4 satellites are s~III 
present, albeit appreciably weaker, can be explained by a slight difference in the lattice constant of the superlattlce 
and that of the well; the position of the principal superlattice peak is determined by the lattice constant of the 
superlatt.ice, whereas the position of the slit function is given by the lattice constant of the scattering material, i.e. 
t.he well. A simulation of the (002) rocking curve for Q425 using a concentration profile with the same width and 
shape as the experimentally determined profile mentioned above,S resulted in a better fit between the simulated and 
experimental satellite intensities than a simulation utilizing an abrupt interface. This concentration profile is shown 
ill Fig.5. 
C. Composition of wells and barriers 
Prior to approximately 1986 the compo~;t~~n of the w~ll and barrier material. in Hgl_xCdx Te-HgTe s.uperlatti~es 
was assumed to be HgTe and CdTe, respedlvely. In 1987 Reno et at.27 determined the x value of a thm layer, I.e. 
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FIG. 4. X-ray rocking curve for the (002) Bragg reflection 
from the Hgo n Cdo.68 Te-HgTe superlattice Q426. 
150-170 A of (001) Hg1-:rCd:r Te barrier material grown at 185°C to be 0.85 by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. 
Due to absorption of the photo-emitted electrons, this is the x value for approximately 50 A of the layer near the 
surface. Later Schulman et al. 9 determined the x value of a test layer of (001) HgI_:rCd:r Te grown at 175°C to be 
0.85. Most of the recent literature either assumes this x value to be correct, independent of the substrate temperature 
and the other growth parameters, or does not mention how the x value is determined. A recent exception is the work 
of Monterrat et al.28 which reports an x value of approximately 0.70 for barrier material in (001) single and multiple 
quantum wells grown at 180°C. . 
As mentioned above, the composition of alloys grown with the same growth parameters as those used for our harril'r 
material was determined to be 0.68 ± 0.02. We found that MBE growth with the same growth condit.ions as dl'scrilwd 
above but with illumination of the substrate with an Ar ion laser, resulted in an x value of 0.85. WII cl Ill. III haw 
shown that i1Jumination with an Ar ion laser as weB as irradiation with the high energy electrons lisI'd in t.hl·ir IUI EEl) 
oberservations, i.e. 10 keY, significantly reduces the desorption time for excess Te from a ')I, st.ahilhlPd (:dTI' ,,"rfarl'. 
Because the x value of HgI-:rCd:r Te is governed primarily by the subst.rate temperature alld t.l){' CdTp t.o '1'1' f1l1x 
ratio,22 an enhanced desorption ofTe frpm.Hgl...;~Cd.,Te would result in a larger x value. This is conHist.<'nt. wit.h ollr 
observations from RHEED osciIIations,ihat the growth rate for Hgo.32Cdo6sTe and IIgTe decreases with increasing 
high energy electron intensity, i.e. an electron current of 200 /lA results in a 10% reduction in growth rate. A larger 
x could also be caused by an enhanced Hg desorption, however this does not seem probable; the magnitude of the Hg 
flux which is approximately 2.5 times larger than that necessary to maintain epitaxial growth does not significantly 
influence either the x value of Hgl-:rCd~ Te or the growth rate. 22 
In order to determine the composition of the barrier in these superlattices, four superlattices were annealed at 
250°C for 24 hours in an Ar atmosphere and one in a Hg atmosphere as described above. Both of these methods 
should be effective in reducing or preventing the diffusion of Hg out of the superlattice near the surface. If IIg does 
diffuse out of the superIattice, then the x value of the resulting alloy and the calculated value for Xb would be upper 
limits. Diffusion of Hg into the superJattice under an Hg atmosphere is possible, which would lower the x value near 
the surface. 
The x value of one of the resulting alloys was determined from reflection measurements of the El gap to be 0.4S± .01. 
The corresponding x value from transmission measurements of the Eo gap is somewhat higher, i.e. 0.52. Furthermore 
the discrepency between the Eo and the El gap increases with decreasing superlattice thickness. This is an indication 
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TABLE I. The number of periods, the period (A), thickness(A) and average Cd concentration of both the well and barrier 
for the investigated 8uperlattices. Both measured values of the Cd concentration ~or the barriers, ~b' and empiric~ values 
for z and z which were calculated by using the Cd concentra.tion profile accordmg to Ref. 8, are !Deluded. Expenmental 
and :heoreti~ values for the energy gap, i.e. H HI -+ Cl for the investigated superlattices, are listed for a number of the 
superJattices at Sand 300 K. 
Periods tp tw 1b Zw zb Xb Energy gap; H HI -+ Cl (meV) 
±O.S ±3 T3 empirical experimental theoretical experimental 
SK 300 K 5K 300 K 
Q250 900 31.4 11.4 20.0 0.04 0.44 0.36 ±0.05 118 ± 50" 216 ± 54" 120 200 
Q211 lOO 47.0 16.0 31.0 0.03 0.53 0.50 ± O.OS 
QI78 90 54.1 30.6 23.5 0.02 0.48 
Q218 100 64.9 32.2 32.7 0.02 0.54 0.55 ± 0.05 178 ± 39 260 ± 35 210 300 
Q168 180 67.4 29.6 37.8 0.02 0.56 208 ± 41 286 ± 36 155 300 
Q247 100 82.5 31.4 S1.1 0.02 0.59 
Q215 100 120.8 30.7 90.1 0.02> 0.64 251 ± 32 329 ± 29 250 305 
Q174 90 121.0 30.3 9Oi7 0.02 0:64 0.64 ± 0.03 242 ± 32 320 ± 30 210 300 
Q167 140 87.0 35.1 51.9 0.01 0.59 177 ± 29 259 ± 26 160 260 
Q230 100 107.0 35.0 72.0 0.01 0.62 204 ± 26 285 ± 25 210 280 
Q424 120 1l0.7 34.7 76.0 0.01 0.63 195 ± 27 276 ± 25 180 272 
Q214 100 76.0 40.0 36.0 0.01 0.55 125 ± 28 211 ± 25 190 240 
Q200 100 77.1 38.4 38.7 0.01 0.56 143 ± 28 228 ± 26 174 245 
Q195 100 82.0 38.7 43.3 0.01 0.58 150 ± 26 234 ± 25 160 235 
Q163 100 89.0 40.0 49.0 0.01 0.59 0.60 ± 0.03 136 ± 24 220 ± 23 225 
Q204 20 96.8 38.9 56.9 0.01 0.61 164 ± 23 247 ± 22 140 220 
Q164 80 116.1 43.0 73.1 0.01 0.62 137 ± 18 220 ± 18 211 
Ql71 90 129.1 43.5 85.6 0.01 0.63 
Q162 100 80.0 47.9 32.1 0.01 0.54 55 ± 24 146 ± 22 176 
Q426 110 127.0 67.0 60.0 0.01 0.63 53 ± 10 130 ± 10 27b 120 
QI65 100 106.0 63.0 43.0 0.01 0.55 2S± 2 112 ± 12 uO 
QThese results for the energy gap were calculated using Xo = 0.40 instead of Xo = 0.68 which was employed for all of 
the other energy gaps listed in this table. 
bThis energy gap was determined by means of magnetoabsorption measurements 
,1. .6' 
;,/' 
that diffusion between the CdTe substrate and the Hgl_~Cd~ Te alloy is responsible for this discrepency. Reflection 
mea.'!urements should be less sensitive to changes in x due to diffusion near the substratefalloy interface. Therefore x 
values as determined from reflection measurements of the El gap are used in the following with one exception. The 
('xreption is the superlattice which was annealed in an Hg atmosphere and could consequently have a lower x value 
near t.he surface. In view of the uncertainity in this case, an average of the two x values (i.e. 0.24 and 0.22 for the Eo 
and El gap, respectively) is employed. 
If all of t.he CdTe is in the barrier whose width is 91 ± 3 A, then rb is 0.64 ± .03. Obviously, this is an upper liI~it 
for 16 duI:' \.0 the assumption that all of the CdTe is in the barrier. Interdiffusion between the well and the barner 
beromes more prominent as t.he well and barrier become thinner. The rb upper limit for these samples are plotted as 
a function of the barrier width in Fig.6 and are listed in Table 1. As can be seen, r6 is appreciably lower for narrower 
barriers. 
As mentioned above, Kim et al.s have experimentally determined the concentration profile in a similar superlattice 
which was also grown at. 180°C. By assuming that the width and shape of the interfaces in this investigation are 
the same (see Fig.5), as suggested by the satellite intensity simulations which were discussed in the section on x-ray 
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FIG. 5. Cd concentration profile used in the x-ray 
simulation and in the empirical determination of the average 
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the experimental width and sha.pe according to Ref.S. 
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FIG. 6. Xb as a function of the barrier width is shown as 
filled circles. The filled triangles represent values which have 
been calculated using the Cd concentration profile pUblished 
in Ref.S. The curve is a least square fit of an exponential 
function to the calculated data, see Eq. 4. 
diffraction, we have calculated values for Xb, which are displayed as triangles in Fig.6. The boundaries of the barriers 
w~re consi~tently chosen to occur at an x value of 0.16 so as to ensure a better fit to the experimental data for the 
WIder barriers. The fit of these calculated values to the experimental data is reasonable with a slightly worse fit for 
narro,,: barriers. This is to be expected when the barrier width begins to approach a value which is twice the width 
?f the mterface. The calculated values for both Xb and Xw are listed in Table 1. The following empirical relationship 
IS the result of a fit of an exponential function to the calculated values of Xb and the barrier widths: 
(5) 
where tb is the barrier width in A and Xo is the Cd concentration of a very thick barrier, i.e. the Cd concentration of 
alloys grown under the same conditions. 
If this model is correct then the Cd concentration of the barrier at a position at least four monolayers removed 
fr?m the interface is Xo. Therefore the value of xo , i.e. 0.68 ± 0.02 together with an interdiffusion width or interface 
Width was used in the band structure calculations discussed below. Obviously the diffusion which has taken place at 
the interface becomes increasingly more significant with decreasing barrier width. 
One of the superlattices, Q250b, with the extremely short period of31.4 A was annealed at 250°C for 24 hours under 
an Hg atmosphere. The x value of the resulting alloy was determined from transmission and reflection measurements 
to be 0.24 and 0.22, respectively. If all of the CdTe is in the barrier whose width is 20.0 A then the x value of the 
barrier is about 0.36. For this narrow well width, i.e. 11.4 A, however this is not a realistic assumption as suggested 
by the calculated value for xw , i.e. 0.04, which is listed together with values for all o( the superlattices in Table 1. 
Therefore the average x value in the barrier should be somewhat less than 0.36. 
Obviously appreciable interdiffusion has taken place in Q250b. The initial barrier composition, Xh, was 0.68 ac-
c~rding t.o the alloys e;rown under nearly identical growth conditions. This superlattice consists of 900 ~eriods, each 
WIth a Width of 31.4 A which were subjected to the growth temperature of 180°C for 4 hours. As mentIOned above, 
Kim et al.8 have show~ that inter diffusion is larger near the surface. Their published values for the Hg diffusion 
constant at 1800C are approximately 1 x 10- 17, 1 X 10-18 and 1 x 10- 19 cm2sec-1 for the depth8 of 100,3500 and 
7000 A respectively. The time spent at a distance of 3500 A or less from the surface was 30 mmutes. Thus to a first 
approximation, an interdiffusion width for Hg of 211' . ..(i5i ~ 20 A can be expected. This is roughly the barrier width 
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FIG. 8. The experimental and theoretical optical absorption 
coefficient as a function of wavenumber (cm -I) and energy 
(eV) for the superiattice Q424 at 300 K. Theoretically 
determined values of various subband transitions are indicated, 
e.g. H HI --+ Cl. 
and therefore a reduction in the empirical value of Xb from 0.68 for a very wide barrier to 0.44 or less for a barrier width 
of 20.0 A is reasonable. The experimental value for Xb of 0.36 ± 0.05 is smaller than the empirical value. Apparently 
less Cd is incorporated into very narrow barriers. This is corroborated by the theoretical predictions discussed in the 
next section concerning the maximum Cd concentration, i.e. Xo = 0040 for Q250, in very narrow barriers which is 
required for reasonable agreement between experimental and theoretical values of the absorption coefficient. 
D. Optical absorption coefficient 
" ' 
The experimentally and theoretically determined optical absorption coefficients for the superlattice Q424 at 5 and 
300 K are shown in Fig.7 and Fig.8, respectively, Theoretically determined energies of various transitions, which are 
indicated by arrows, correspond to the observed structure in the absorption coefficient. The energy of the transition 
from thl' first. heavy hole subband to the first conduction subband (H Hi -+ Cl) transition decreases from 272 to 
180 meV when the temperature is lowered from 300 to 5 K. The theoretical value for the (H Hl -+ Cd transition 
is 84 ± 6 meV lower at 5 K and 64 ± 6 meV lower at 77 K for all of the superlattices with the exception of the 
t.hree with extremely narrow well or barrier widths, i.e. Q250, Q211 and Q178. The temperature dependence of the 
transition from the first light hole subband to the first conduction subband (LHi _ Cd is somewhat smaller and that 
of the higher order transitions, e.g. H H2 -> C2, is less regular. These statements concerning the relative temperature 
dependence of the subband transitions are true for all of the investigated superJattices with the exception stated 
above. The step in the absorption coefficient between 800 and 900 meV, which is due to H H2 -+ C2 and H H3 -+ C3 
in t.his case, is nearly temperature independent. 
A comparison of the experimentally and theoretically determined absorption coefficients is made in Fig.9 for the 
superJattice Q426 at 300 K. The fit for Q426 as well as for Q424, which is shown in Figs. 7 and 8, is excellent with 
two exceptions, when one considers the fact that no adjustable parameters were used in the theoretical calculations. 
The first exception is the discrepency in the minor structure due to the LHl -+ Cl transition which is sometimes 
refered to as the interface subband to conduction subband (11 - Cl) transition. This discrepency is not understood 
at the present time. One possible cause of the shift of the experimental peak to higher energies is the Burstein-Moss 
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shift due to filling of either the conduction or valence subband. However according to our calculations, a shift of 
the Fermi energy from the valence band H HI to the conduction band Cl for Q424, which corresponds to a carrier 
concentration of ~ 2 X 1017, can not account for this discrepency. The second exception is the difference in magnitude 
?f the absorption coefficient at higher energies which is only partially due to an increased experimental uncertainity 
lD the absorption coefficient for larger absorption coefficients. 
Experimental and theoretical values for the energy gap, i.e the H HI --t Cl transition for these 8uperiattices, are 
listed in Table 1 and shown in Fig.lO. The energy of the H HI --t Cl transition depends on the period, the well 
thickness and on the Xo value of the barrier in a complicated manner. However the structure in the absorpt.ion 
coefficient between 800 and 900 meV depends only on the Xo value of the barrier. The energy and the shape of t.his 
structure in the absorption coefficient is only in good agreement with theory if the Xo value of the barrier is t.aken to 
be 0.68 ± 0.02, with the following exception. 
Theoretical values for the energy gap and the absorption coefficient for the superlattices with extremely narrow well 
or barrier widths, i.e. Q250, Q211 and Q178, were in satisfactory agreement with experiment, only if the Xo vallle of 
the barrier was assumed to be less than 0.68 ± 0.02, e.g. 0.40 for Q250. Apparently there is less Cd in very narrow 
barriers than expected if the Cd concentration profile as determined by Kim et al.s is assumed to be applicable for 
these barriers. 
.:\ 
l'-'l IV/CONCLUSIONS 
Both the well width as well as the period of a number of MBE grown short period (001) Hgl_rCd/fe-HgTe 
superlattices were determined directly by x-ray diffraction. The well width was determined by exploiting the high 
reflectivity from HgTe and the low reflectivity from CdTe for the (002) Bragg reflection. An upper limit for. the 
average composition of the barriers, Xb, was determined for the barriers. Xb was found to decrease e~ponentlall.y 
with decreasing barrier width, e.g. Xb ~ 0.64 and 0.36 for barrier widths of 90.~ and 20.0 A respectlve~y. ThiS 
exponential dependence can be expla.ined by assuming that the width and shape of the HgI_$Cd$ Te/HgTe IOterface 
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of all the investigated 8uperlattices are identical to an experimentally determined concentration profile.8 The relative 
importance of this interface, i.e. interdiffusion between the barrier and well, increases with deceasing barrier width. 
The experimentally determined energy gap at 5 and 300 K for all the investigated superlattices with only several 
exceptions are in good agreement with theoretical predictions. As mentioned above, this theory does not contain any 
adjustable parameters. This statement concerning good agreement between experiment and theory is also true for 
the absorption coefficient. The energy gap which is due to the H HI -+ Cl transition for these superlattices depends 
on the period, the well thickness and on the :Eo value of the barrier in a complicated manner. However the structure 
in the absorption coefficient between 800 and 900 meV depends only on the %0 value of the barrier. The energy and 
the shape of this structure in the absorption coefficient is only in good agreement with theory if the %0 value of the 
barrier is taken to be 0.68 ± 0.02 with the exception of superlattices with extremely narrow wells or barriers. 
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